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ANGE are thc EFpPETS of the change !11 Ho furt ber nsserts 1- that re.
Imission of sins or justification is obtained by faithi." And -we xuay
tiierefore, safely conclude that bis regcnerated child of Godi is ycet i ii
bis sins; for if faith ana repentance are thecfeso h ne bîih
anîd reinission and justification are obtained by faitlî, of necessity bis
convert is "born again"' in bis sins !Thc conclusion is unravoiffah)e.
Admîit thc premnises, and death itself is not more certain and inevita-
bic, than the unscriptural, unev'an.gelical, borrid conclusion that -
ners arLie cecated anciv in Christ Jesus in a state of unbelicf andi in-
penitence ;for we are taugbit by r. .bi~nthat " faithi ai d re-
pentance are the c//ècts of that Change !" But the doctrine ils worse
than absurd ! h is in direct oppositioni to cvcry thing in the ncw
covenant on the subjeet A rcgecrated, inîipenit-ent, unibcliev-ing,
unjustified, iînpardoncd cbild of Go.d is a rara avis V& terris ; and iii
the ncw testamnent - cvcr had a dwelliiug-place. On this iimportanIlt
doctrine the living- oracles are miot ambiguous. There is no semnmmrct
anibiguity. No nue eali plcad niecessity f'or the advocacy of sueli
doctrine, with the teachings of Jesus and bis aposties before Iiiii.
The doctrine is, the, off-shoot of inetaphysicat isiitosvelati-C to
the nature of inan and the workc of the IJoly Spirit in bis conversion:-
it bias no foundation in the word of God. Tihe N ew Testament inva-
riably and unambiguous]y teaches the oeesi. f faith and obedi.
enee in order to regeneration, or being bSori again. No one ever
thoughit of aliy other doctrine while studying tbe word of truth until
bis mind becanie pervcrted by huniiian philosopby. To pi-ove thi!i it
wiIl be necessary to quote but a few sentences froin the divine Word:

"You arc all the the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus ; for
as inany of you as have been baptized iîmto C1iriý!t, bave put on Christ."
Gai iii. 25. 27. Baptist evangelical tbeology &mvs, -you arc imistalzen

HPaul ; they were children of God before thcy ljad fitith-fait.it is ie
c//ct of their i2eing born agZain !-1- l3eause youi are zons. God Iuiitli
sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your heuarts, ceying, Ahha, FaLlit-

er." Gai. vi. 6. Evanigelical theologians say, Puli, your te..cbi!ig
have an unpopular, heretical, aoduy htvn~voet i~i.i
equivalent tu saying that a sinner imust beconie, a child tf God beforc
h;le can receive the- Spirit. Vel, says Paul." 1;%ithout faitl. it is liu-_1

possible tQ. please G.od ;" "afler the Elphesians believed tLey
twezesealedwith the lIoly Spirit of promise.*' Eph. i. 13. And it ray
be-added,'by the sanction of ail the aposties and Jesus iiseif. liat
,mc ever received the Holy Spirit tihi lie became a believer in the
lord auih Mark the enphatic words, reader-no one ever w.le


